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President Wilson Advises ^iil, Efeci
Americans to Quit QieCoun- 
try and Many Are Endea- mm<lcu' 
wring to Do So—Drastic 
Action is Anticipated by the 
Washington Government l*.
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restment Bankers’ Asso-

img to tne dus mess interests of the 
try.
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in of the Grand of the I and .

krith a poplation of from 1,600,000 to 
»,000, $240,000. . v
Phis is the present basis with the mo
tion of a few changes by. the pres- \ 

I government. ïf . , i
k will be recalled that .at the last" 
mneial conference a resolution was 
Ised declaring it to be inadvisable for 
• dominion to readjust the subsidies 
kn to any province excepting under 
hnanimous decision of all the prov-
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Washington, Oct. 30—Pres 
Lon let it be known today that be 

waiting for things to take definite si 
ill Mexico as a result of the dectia 
last Sunday, and that the United State 
govemdertt would not act until * "3 
mation in detail arriyed as to dfha 
place at tire polls.

Recently the president, in. a note tp 
tire Mexican foreign office, transmitted 
by Charge O'Stiaughnessy, declared
the election,of
tid«e^^«p^wal by the United Thj 
States. H '
wait for t

of Starvation. 
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“MANLY” WAY IS 
TO HIRE DEFENCE : *SE: £]

te of ,(Continued from page L) 
t we cannot extricate ourselves with- 

sacrificing our dignity and self-pe
rt. We in British Columbia feel that 
: have come to the point when, in 
aly fashion, we should do our share 
the defence, not of only British Co- 
ibia, Canada, but ef the empire as 
1. (Applause),
We Have been for years glorying in 
cinWimstances that have permitted 

to proclaim ourselves part and par- 
of the British Empire. We all have 
a proud of the Union Jack and feel, 
re are to he consistent with the privi- 
s, the best evidence is to come up at 
time, and the time is now, to 
With at least the handsome contribu- 
, of $88,000,000 towards Canadians’, 
ards empire defence.
Ife would not for a moment consider 
olicy of segregation of Canada by 
eh she could sail on in her fair way 
août underfakirig’ her responsibility, 
ada has gone so far that it is the 
rtlng duty, of the .Canadian people to 
ie through with a vote, even if twice 
amount was necessary. We have 

it millions in railways, getting the 
ley for the most part from London 
n. We do not hesitate to indulge In 
istrial and commercial expansion. It 
pod and necessary business, but it is 
quite in line with work of this char- 

re that we should be prepared to act 
l more quickly in the matter of na
si and imperial defence than in the 
Stion of local development, bearing 
mind that for years and years the 
ace of supply has practically been 
I old Londpn .town
Sure AJbout, “Emergency.”. , 

b&m- sure you will mot accuse me of 
ring to introduce discord By ‘a con- 
erslal discussion, but I want to tell 
story that is the unanimous voice 
he people of British Columbia. They 
: upon it as a matter which should 
undertaken before all other pro- 

There, may ; be sop "
: as tit the quetsion of ei 
,lf the empire has got to 
t is an emergency before wi 
il Save’ come-to a' pretfa
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■ÉH the government's

Was divulged at the White 
president told those who 
situation with him that 
ecided whether the next 
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e; to ■fife's;
rov. to 
ballots. m?e as ac-
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step would

action. W 
which due

a G. H' .troubles < :• Mi sale at an}
mOne of Hnr MHi

itatenrént of -ti# 
the United States, 
influences' of. mate: 
American affairs, 
cause of ceeiwl 
this hemisphAwS 
fair and freeTflB 
and guarantti^fflj 
to establish a.||H 
southern republic.
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dent’s speeches at Me 
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municated to Mexico'*, 
views transmitted tfl 
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Mexico City, Oct. 30—‘With ttâie 
ion of General VictorirôoVSü|ipiij| 
tii lierai Blanquet almost a foHflB 
conclusion, according to tfcfSeÉBBB 
turns, the question as tOeWtiHHB 
mgton proposes to do is keeping the fo^’ 

feign residents and the majority of. M 
jeans in a state of painful 
tile surface, at least, the administrât 
is giving little consideration to the a 
•■■ ’• seemingly taking the ground t 
the Mexican people have declassed6$ 
f,iv"r of Huerta’s- continuance in th 
presidency.

•^^^SrtiSgSflU «. «are*
stasiatt

f(l out that there is no possibility of go- for A1'
'"fl back of the returns, as there is no S’> 
thought that any other candidate palled 
^ rly enough votes to place the 
Blanquet ticket in jeopardy.

■fir#. BsfcsSSmand s>’ :ton Boys th. Favorites-Di-The convm■
r will be com- ■___  "j fa^gj
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•11 that^heHOuld lose w

■*fa. I
-'it • i-MI. of as an ass«

xle (Special to The Telegraph).

^ would Fredericton, N. B, Oct. 80—The ln- 

,«!- tetooflegiate Rugby League wiB open 
tomorrow with Mt. Allison phylng 

srersity of New Brunswick. Mount 
team arrived here tonight with tit: 

ie crowd of “rooters” in attendance, 
s U. N. B. team will be as announced I : . C.f f É 

ve. If the day Is fine, Van wart be full back. If it rains Otty - .-1 if
the man. Rev. Wm. Malcolm, coach 1
Mt. Allison team, said tonight to 

ur correspondent, that Mt Allison’, 
m would not be made known till the 
m goes on the field tomorrow after-
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trong and great as we a 
great big and important 
ah Empire, it is possible : 
ie next few years to he , 
ad greater as a campon—.....

. a huge state. With the tinoi .
1 for the help, of the empirih’Afte way 
fade clear for a largègÿKfeg 
ment. We want in empi$e Watters 
s' prepared to take on empire ,lippon* 
ties, and it will not necessarily 
i that with one stroke ea'-Shlt a
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The divorce court adjourned this af- 
tentoon until Dec. 9.

Evidence was taEen to toe Case, of 
Ale». McGee vs. Adelaide McGee., The 
plaintiff went on the stand and swore 
Ofcstrhe had be*. pMfrried to Adelaide 

Eredericton Jnnctioa, in . 
at St John. They had lived to- 

r’. until 1904, seven cMldreo being 
to them. In that year they nmvèd 
irvey Station, to. the home of Wij- 
McGee, brother of toe plaintiff, 

ward plaintiff rented a house in 
ricton, but bis wife refused to 
Harvey and continued to live with 
mt McGee. Since then she had
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cr commenting on affairs''of the 
ice of Saskatchewan,' Premier 
who followed, said:. 'fS, 

am not going into any question 
:h might be deemêd of a; 
character. But I will say thti, whcn

aairsrsfsrta»?
I follow with regard to our share of 
Raining the naval and military 
Igth and preserving the interests of 
empire, the people of Saskatchewan 
not be lagging Behind any-province 
ny part of the empire.” * -JL' *" 
ie Duke of Connaught express® 
rare- at taking part in t|HMtp)C 
he provincial premiers, to «fbom 
;always felt sympathy
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With your p 

' Of course yoii co 
, 'I^e question is, de you want 
j more business if It may be had 

without expense to you. ,
You will answer “yes” to that,

On vuur shelves Are many arti
cles that are advertised all over 
lie country by the markers. In 
Ins city these articles are ad*ei>- 

hsed in The Telegraph and Times.
there is a demand for these 

K'X'ds, And if you want to to- - 
rease yoar business be sure you*

-ustomers see these products 
Prominently displayed In your 
• indows and on your counters.

Push the advertised articles.
Help the manufacturer who helps second dat 
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goes over to another term. Six 
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Country “Waterlogged WRh Bond*.” | 

“The country is- waterlogged' with
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r : In re^rd to Bitosdf- and-.the 
__ji'that it would be most^dnffW^i” 
im not to thank them most cordially 
warmly for the kind reception Çve” 

on his return. In the duchess 
e* he also wished to eipÿeSB 
tfelt thanks for the general symp*- 
extended. ,v
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